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HOOPER BAY GUARDSMEN A contingent of
hooper bay eskimo scouts members of the
second scout battalion of the 297th infantry
alaska national guard is seen boarding a wien

consolidated F 27 in bethel recently on the way
to camp carroll near anchorage to the annual
encampment

WCA photo by KAVkin KENNEDY

eckleskleskimoMO second scout battalion
flies to cacarrollkroflrrofl for encaencampmentment

by KAY J KENNEDY

theyre fine men and won-
derful to work with said NYJ
donald shantz comcommandermandet of
the second scout battalion of
the 297th infantry alaska na-
tional guard at bethel

I1 could believe it as I1 watched
them neat and proud in their
uniforms with rifles and packs
quietly waiting to board a wien

consolidated F 27 that would
take them to the annual encamp-
ment at camp carroll near anch-
orage or when the time came
moving quickly quietly and or-
derly aboard

sgtmgt wassilie george in charge
of a group from hooper bay
taught me an easy lesson without
uttering a word I1 explained that
I1 wanted to take a picture of the
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen boarding

the aircraft was on the ramp
but not yet ready for boarding
he judged the situation nodded
and gave orders in eskimo the
men went quickly to the plane
and lined up as I1 ran to keep up
and get the photos

sgtmgt george knew that theredthere d
be no time for pictures when
they really baidedtfoardedbarded but I1 didnt
until later when I1 saw them all
get on the aircraft in a littlemorelittle more
than a minute when the plane
was ready

this was just one group out
of a total of approximately 700
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen from 31 villages in
lower yukon kuskowimkuskowirn area
that were airliftedairlifted primarily by
wien consolidated airlines in a
little more than two days

they were flown by smaller
aircraft to central pickuppick up points
like bethel and st marys and
then to larger aircraft bound for

continued on page 5
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VETERAN SCOUTS three more members of the original alasalaskaka
territorial guard are posing at the bethel armory they joined the
ATG in 1940 and are now with the alaska national guard left to
rightsright james lott fisherman trapper peter lott storekeeper both
from tuluksakTuluk sak and mgtsgtosgt carl kawagley of akiakagiak

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY
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PILOT GUARDSMAN bill hately wien consolidated pilot out of
bethel is also a member of the alaska national guardsguard he helped
to assemble some 700 eskimo scouts in bethel by flying them to
the central point where larger planes picked them up when the
last contingent left for camp carroll near anchorage hately
joined them for the annual encampment

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY
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ORIGINAL ATG MEMBERS three membermembers of
the original alaska territorial guard organized
by maj MR marsten are getting ready to go to
camp carroll for the annual encampment left

to right sgtmgt wassillewassilie georgesp4 james peter
and sgtmgt jacob nelson they are from the village
of akiachakaklachakAkiAk achaklachak

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY

scout battalion
continued from pogpage 111

elmendorf airbaseairbase
out of approximately 1800

able bodied men irr this largehuge
district one out of three belong
to the guard their average age
is 34 years andanandaveragedaverageaverage years of
service is eight years

they are trappers fishermen
storekeepers one is a cookcooki iinin a
BIA school they are village
councilmen or otherwise leaders
in their communities where they
are alertalett eyes and ears for the
alaska military establishment

one bill hately is a wien
consolidated pilot at bethel he
ferried guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen in twin otters
and skyvans from villages to
bethel then donned his uniform
and joined the last flight for
camp

bomborn in bethel bill took a
year of schooling at the univer-
sity of alaskaalatka went to officer
candidate school where he re-
ceived a commission as an officer
in the guard later took army
flight training received his wings
and instrument rating

nearly 1100 men were air
lifted from northern and western
alaska to the encampment a-
mong them are still a few of the
old original alaska territorial
guard members in the ranks

the ATG was organized by
maj MR miktukmuktukMuktuk marston be-
fore world war 11II his book on
the tundra army isbeingisinbeingbeing
published and willnill beboutbeoutbe out march
25


